Creating your PowerSchool Parent Account

Navigate to the GK Schools Home page by typing the following URL

Once the URL is entered, you will be see the Parent/Student Portal page.

At this point click on the Create Account tab.
Clicking on the Create Account tab will bring you to the following page. Click on Create Account.

Create a new ID and password using the “Create Parent Account” section.
Link all your students to your new parent account by scrolling down to the next section. You will require your Parent Access ID Token to add your student(s). If you do not have these credentials you may contact the school for a new copy of the Parent/Student portal letter.

Example using fake Parent data is below:

The Parent website location is: gkschools.powerschool.com
Your parent Access ID Token is: testuser
Your parent Access password is: HTS92

Once you add all students, scroll to the bottom of the page and click on Enter.
You will be brought back to the Sign on screen.

Sign on using the new Parent ID/password you created.

You will see all your linked students at the top.

Clicking on these links will allow you to view information and perform actions for each student.